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MPUS KAPRIGES ~~e 
0 BE ULTIMATE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
\l~J-s .\ssr,11,(; , 
1>t;n:s1n ; FOR\! 
Comes Feb. 2S 
STUDENT LIFE 
I.OG.\'.'.. l 'T \H, FRIIJ .\ Y. n- :mtL \ll'\ tr.. l!l:!7. 
BAll MONDAY 
EVENING 
l>ErOH \TIO'.'iS \\II.I. BE 
H •:,\1'l llE 
500 Expected 
Fund ~ From $1udcnt 1·1·t·.., Will 





\:l \III Ell l i,.. 
-- t:di1orinl !-,torr 
111:nmt.1, "- fl\llU:r 
u:1,.\'\D $f,;A:,,:r11Y 
P>:R<'ls! R.\HllOWS 
t'~:nr1i· ~;~11::::~,1, !::;:~: :\.:1;:1~ni':~-~:1-~.'111 
\""1,111, \ aou \11,01,...·Ul"UI t.J,lc, .. I Holan,\ \l,.,, .. ,m 
H.-1ioi-trr~ 
nu Int• f';n·l,. 11 .. 1,~M :-r,,irh. >;11,. 11o•nui.,, v .. m .. M \\' J, 1no·~ 
Jul,n~"" n .. ,tm ,r 1•,11tt ·. J.11ur.- 11,,nkh •"· lll:irt\ 4 ll"'lll'•r 
H r ,\,\ ~•111mm, ~l.,rluu .\1 
Bu...:inci..-. !-;talT 
1" I h,• uni: on,• 
Changeable Weather 
Requires Ha,·ing Your Shoe~ Re-Built 
Goodyear Shoe Repairing 
Company 
Re-Builders of J<'ine Shoes 






With a P1iri•hase 
of 












Don't ;\lake Ex('us.,s! 
Make Good! 
U ,.,u li.n• 1rl ◄ 1I 1,,,-! ,,,11,ud1 1·,,11 
r.t11 rim.I ,,n , ,.u.,· t,r •1 tn~ 
frlW.1)' r, .. m l> ,·h111,l1 .,,11,· ,,,q 
f:nn,t.,) tn 1h,• > ar ~111 rt'm,-m• 
),.,, 1h111l1iJll(lrltlol,.,·1tolll ln••lt 
nmonjll 11,. r,111t• of '"" t.1cu,... 
a,~k,c,r" f,,, 11• l,,I,· r• nrl 111111,1. 
f'rl '11klu• u .,_., 11 11 ~hi:n nf 
,.,-knf'FII 11 ~lrooa \1,,1.e , .. ,o,J. 
~U• 
1 
ll!(:IL1 I r ~ .. 1·11ur, <D 
ti\~ 




PHOTOC,lt \PJI :--rHUJl LE 
nm m·zn:u. 
I 
.\nd hi' hrnuc:ht thl' ~IOI"}' to 
11-.: no11 ht' h/1"1 a ~et of 
nl'\\ kl')'l-4 and h1.'1·c 
ht• i'4 nnw 
We rit \ uto l.0t·k~ - Donr 
l,0t;k" - 'f1unk l,(l(:k-t - I 
l')t .. k lb·k" - :111d duplimte-
an.1 kl'.1 ! 
Sf'e 1 • .. for h 1;,·:,; 
,ou k.mm \L 
Al's Bike Shop 
,; I \\ t•~t t:-l '\orth-1.ni:;an 
l'hnm• ,i:;1.w 
We .\nnoun(·e thc \rrhal ol Our l\~w SprinJI. 
Stock of Tennis lbd,els and Invite you 
to Looh Them O,·er 
Logan Hardware Company 
PAY LF:SS ANIJ DJ?l•:.<:S Bf:TTF.R 
Men's Clothing Hats and Shoes 
Smith's 
DEPOSITS • . • $1,GII0,0110.00 
The Bank \\'ith the Big- ('himc ('lock 
WILEJ 1 'S< >N'S 
Tht' Jlr-.t Pla.C't' lo 1ho Y1111r Buol.~ "-ur:11int•t1 
and :-ll'hU4JI Su1>plh•-.. J '1tw ~t 11 ionrn, Eh·. 
Op1~ite- l'o-;toHir•· · l.u1;:,1n, l'l:th 
II 
Sl'l\lMER E)IPLO\' If' T 
/"or Ue11~•ndahlt• \ft •n 
1'hr lle-.t Cu111r,1rt Otf<-rt.1 I,) ,\n> h.nittin:: J"adory 
a~k \Ir. l"h1t1r • 
f'();\:-,;EslW('h ,, '\Il'rl. '(; WORKS 
lb=_ 
Jl'ST RE:ITE~TBER 1 IIE ClL!l S.\ YING 






FOR THE IIE~'f 01 I \I\LS. 1'11·,;i f~OI.I ~ \\n nRFiAU 
\::ill at 'ihl• 
ROYAL BAKERY 
1'p Our Cofhe \nd Hnll,;-
Wendelhoe Jewelry and Opti('nl Company 
C:,·t", T•·•\1•11, Gla!l.!IC~ hi: L,.: .1 . J)u11liratPf{ 
\<)n,-ul~ u,- fnr Your Jt>\\1•hy 4: \! nrt·(.11 .'.\rl'.f!!i 
~hr-11H r Fount ·n P1•u ano Pcm II~ 
!l::-:oi-h\ln1u~ c J.,ogon 
YOU CANSAVEMONEVANDTIMEff 
LETTING US SAVE YOUR SOLES. 
Weuset.ne. 
GOODYEAR welt ..system, 
RWE. "DENES 







~ T I' Tl I. 'I 1· I I I' 1• r,rr Trtr.rr 
♦oooooooo oc~ec..,(I, ooeoocecooi:i:ocoee-ot('.Oo,oo~,uoooo.cooe.: -
MILADY'S FEET 
\\"ill 1"1\inkl!.! al !ht.· 'hlilur) nail in ;l l'air or 
' / 
"FASHION PLATE" l 
\i • F. Jensen .lu ~I H1•rci\l' cl ,1any :\t··.1 l'alt (•rfl'-, in hla('~ 11ml m l or1•d kid . ··\\ ondt>rful Shm:,. fur \\ tmdt•rf11I t;irl <a" Ont• of !ht· nt•11 11:Hlt-r1,-; 11il'lurcd-madc of 11.1,.it'rl 11an·hnwn1 Fn .•nch hid 'lilh hiddt •n J.!llrinl-!-1 ~1-~ S11011l-
1•d ht·t"'I, ~ 1 I.Oil. 
-1.ll. J.. -·--==) 
'TH \ lt\10\T " 
Manuf.1ttul"f'n 
PETERSONS' SHOE ST.ORE 
WJlJ' Buy a ·•w Hal - Ll•l 
llak.e \'our Old Ont Look 
1.1kt: St,, 
la•t Monty by a ~hin(' Tkkt'l 
JO Shin('II for OM Hollar 
Shotl4 llyed )loyal Hat Cleaning 
And Rhoe 1-ihining 
Parlor 
.l<W' (,mmlip: "'' •·f-•k ,n,\ ,:11, 
•1111 n 
"" . 
.. ._,, '"II ,,1111 It,,,,, J ,l,,h,,. ~ 
" Ih m t.11,J II I.nu" ' 
Students and Faculty 
Patronize Student Life 
Members 
Advertisers 
1111 • .l l 'bl ..-ntM ln"'I ■ I n l11r 
1al ll)lllW (>llrly ~unll '"" 11111" • , ,.,. t-:1,,tlna hou,w_ '· l "II ,l,.1u "II .1,,11 h.,,I "II'' ""' 
·r,n i, ,ints. n' tbfl (' I, nlHIII 
ti tlu• , v,,1 ln1t. ,t,trntu •rtU .-, ,.... . 
h r,r 
They Are Your Friends 




P.VF.RTTlll':1~ 1:-.' 11nrn~ 
TOll. ►.T MITll'U !:t A.'.':0 
!!,1°~.;tllll ~ 
..... 1!('10 0~ \t>r lh l\laln 
~·,-r, c r.w1 .... ,1 1 ,. ,i;, 11 ,u, 
11, ~1d1 L '· 1 1,· 
~nrrr:a 1111.,PJ 1'"1111 • ,;1u 
1: .i. r,ou,.., t'r1ila) 
,1 ·h 
\"II'\ "l"CI JI,-. 1.'1,lt 
1:r. ,h·u Wrh:111, flt1rl11.11:- Hlrlur ,t,. 







:~,m~·:·; bin 1~<~1 :, rt I! II I II ' 
'>II I.,); l'H:,, 
--··· ____ 1~1r11l.l .. t• n ■ n-. }:rn • lny,1 
.1~ ,fll,,. K,ll'.1•·· ,11th,! ,·.,mr- 1,..-' '" 
I', ll,11,.l In ·lt.ul1,·· hlll I olul \\ ttl, 
<IJI tll!l., AIIJ 11<1 OIi" ,,-1,., •11•• 11•• 
'fhur~,1.,~· ,., •·nlui:: ,u 1111• np,·uln w ,-n-
••s:4•rn•· IJ.I nf lh•· l"Jlli" 11nm1~ ,lr;,hlJ 
·'-" 11.11r 11hJ,Nlo11111'l ofl•·r SI" \\~ 
" ll ut ,.ffl,n, ,.,.,. , .,11·1 .,11,-~1 u..- , IUI' rh ll!l ,.;a,\I,. Tl1111n1• "ti, and lhl ('A(' JI E I t11lo'1aJ• I th1 • J,n, 1.1, •• rroYl 
VALLEY Fl~OR.\L f•i1 1:, ■ · 1 ,, lt11t, 1 ••••"'•11 n,I 
110.-,1.nl T:1.011 ■t• r!P,t 11,, • • 
('0'.\IP .\. 'Y ,. "'" '·•· ,., * • 
~:11~ ' )l'IIIIIOl 11n,I l4 ss 1, · 'i<-rrlll 
ll'llb .. In, I .!,II.- 1;,, .. ,1n>1 nn,t ~I 
1\ !)!I I ltr •h::t• W, ,l111•1<1!.1r , \ ~11111 
t lh hom(! q.f \ll!1:!1 fl,•nnlun. 
"" ' 1,,11 I )PII ,, ..... 1,1 _1••11r .,,r 
oH, ••cilh ,1 ....... ~::o::f.l"a 1,·1,11Callu1, In 
•·h11ll .. n.,1• ll'r .uul :1 rrl!i,nl f11•1 
ll•J."ht arndh•nr,• 1., rnmr,.,l'f' hr1 •llri 
'11,, fun.:irr I, .ttl, 
\I,· rlll Jol,11,.on. Ila\,• ll 11rrt'f• 1"" .•·• :"Ill"" Wl!lw n h,111 d1;1r,,, ,'lt1tl "h,I 
,,.~C'dr;:~nr "'\ ~h,~ /;~ r,' • ':· oio 11.11,;1 n llro,11lht':1,\. ~,r.;,:, 11,·n~nu • ·· 1 '"'°' ,.-1 h•T n· .,,. llu· 1\,11...-."' \\>11:b~'\'~1 •,~:· 1~.:·:i;•::•t;J:,1:~',,t't:',~1 1,~~.~ F1.ow1:ns r on 
h) lhrt-,• 1111,_rr .. nt IIU1· h ~."'\u~~~'  Jl"r:i',~11~1:: ~~~~~t•!.,1~:: j 1 .. ll II! t lh I I\\' n hn.,\lill ;~~~'rl1-~:H 9.h" llelil••I fr<•m ~•II· 
31 Ft'd<'rnl .\,enu<' \"u" 1'1>11111• t :-.1101111 llro,lt .. :td.Mlh,ln,e:. l,ih1 i, _.h• t1 111,rrt,,f. \ml t,,:,., .  ., w..- ,:u:11" f1111hn,1 
I. · shu n :,,Jk llh,.ul th• va1111< _ _ I ll , 1'" I loot, 1• ,•uiwd -11.,u•l••11n,." 111arltw .-11,; •···"1"·•1 
Jlh(lnl' ;11 :~'t :~11::::: ~-', ;1~~ .. :n•  r "~.. ·.::: l,1.·:t·:::;~IO!i:~1:~ ;, ;u11 :;::r,-1,::.1m·;·,:·::i:.~ ~i.:1:,11• llrJtl1!1111I • ' I flT~l :t~·,~,::.:~· ·11:·rl';:~ .. ~·;:~!'11.~'tt~::·~~ 
.-\1.l. ('l('C' \~10"S 
\1:~:•1~,_r;:::a :~;·;, 1~u:;:::; Ul~~;·,~l-1 '" I h l•loi.• 111 1111' "11th fUUl)I... I lt HI , .. nr ~ IIH' \lil lUtl'\ :r.~-n'\~1'~1. ~;: . ,/1 1:t·:.1·;:;:·; n:;'.:'. 111111~.';,1 C. 'I'rot1na11 ; ,,. ). ! Th,• ll11mu,~:nmlllll I I.il l .' r:it11,1~~1  i'~,-'\,.,•;•,~ ,_~i:t·n -~·;u~·rr11 r 
Thr l>qwrt ~hill' lkhuildcr - I i"'''""'' i-,u.,\r1-.- nl U lt111d1•~•u flt th, 11,o;~.-~:,·1~hLU-~ ,h.d ,·l1arn11•tl ht~ uh 
All "nrJ.. J)unc h;t tht! • 
1
~~"-,,:;:~/, ~~·,l:I ~;~111::tlr ;1:: ;;~1: 1~/ I '::t·1"\/ ,:1,' ,. h:;~h•~1~'.,::••lr1,·!'":,::~:;: c-A-p.-1-1--0-L u,i'';"t1:t~1~r"1:;;'._':t:i!:~-\\•;;;,.,r:1\~ ::::· 
,on .. , t•:ir l' l'11 • ) ', ('ffl ., "' "' ., 1ri11UlP '" 1111· ~111-1·,·n "' llu• :o!l'll•"'I' I • .,. " II .,. S l , ",',•,•· ,,·,r,•,•,••·· ', ',' .',,'", • .'.,',',, ,,~ '::'n~.•, .,., .,, .111 . 11Hth1i.:: for th,· "'"'I" ,,111, an,l ul 





1 t -~,1 I ll~~IIC h: ~~ •• t:~ !, i;·:::.,·,~. , .. ~· .,::·:;"~'.n' ::;;i-:.::··~, .  ,,' I rro.:\'IG HT 11:;[i';h1r1,i.::~1 ::,·u:1:~/~~.1:·1~-:" 11~·1:1.~r~:''.:~ 




.. <',Ill\ I,·!,!, T>1· ~ih:f"r 11u, 11.1 .. ,r, .. unlui:, Th, • "'"' 111" ,..,.,,. 1,r,·lltl.l 1h.-nr,:,, "' inll'rl';,I~ IIIUJ\l>t'rl ., 1,.,,..,f'II 
2 l'kM,r:1 \\'(•lo( of J.) I il" Th~ntrt> ... uoeil tl l th .. mp of '1yn X l5ntl,, ,. ... r:11,,l' h, ., \ .,1,·nthu· 11.illlif "hid, HO.\ I) ~110\\'_,.:w J•ftlW In IIJlnl"lflll,y wr:lh .luC' Hurn 1111 
- ~~1.'.tw~t;•··rt•I Tll11111~:ter:n:1; ",:.~,1111 -.~•::.•r;:·•\,:~:'.~ ::~ :~:: :•:.::• r.-_J Cns~,- •, .. ;--·,•, Y":',:;~~:,-r'.:~d•::1,1 .1, ,. l!ur,1 1111 ,1~) 
,tr"-='""-- ·1r., r~I IIN1 •" l' u ,I ,.,n·, ••· i,n,I 1•n•i:r,.-h,- i.:,om, -~ - ~--- • •~~~~~,;.rfr•,~\:·1~;~:•;':, U-~tt,-~•,~~-11\:,:• 
A II PALME., Ill;; ,,1 .. ,. rd• Th .. 111,~1 (b fllC' • 1:,rr, .. 1,n,lll• It~ 1<1rr"'I , ... II\!,, ·~ L•Jtl>I •lf n .. ·'"'" ••ht-,, 1,f ''"'' "' .. • • . I\ .,...T, ,1 111 Uu 11 ,, ~, )In c· w ls:i,.·!'t .,, ..• ; .. • ·r,...,,ou 1111,1 n,,r,11,, l~ - .~~ . ..-:::~ 1•,u1i.u Th,·_, ,..,o·ll•r 1,.1 rr-•I. ui1J1 
AND SONS 
I 11-~n l'I I Ith "1;,u1h J,lttll' Ml1<11 I '' r >1,•1•· n d,, I'.:•· of 11rr11n:.. ,.,,.__."-: f Ok I ::;:'· .;:;',.~iU:i~':1. ': 1~ 1 !,1~ ·•;:,1{r,,:l~:: 
l,;! !'I a pu11il <,t \It• :-;.-),.,• "·, """' ' ·- IWT -"VfQi i tut hun·•I "\th 1h,· t.u111h1 ot ,,-,.,111 
~~:Jlt~P-n:i1;i-~i:- ~::71,i'i:"'~-11111, .. ,:,:; ("\l!ll OJ,~ Tll"~i-;~ nn11:nY - :\E\\:O: l1!1ru,t IJJ,011 th{·UI 
, ,tin,: a1·"111 "''" "" a I l! I• h,t w ..... i-11 '" ,.,q,r .... our 111,pr, ~atm·clay Onb ,/~r;:::~1~~.1.~-~ ,~'t~1'.,1."',)!';:.~:'~'i~ .. ,~~ 
,., 111 .ii.-. ii• 111" c:,11,, ·r ... ,.,w,.~ ;,;''1(1:;:;;~ ~~:.'.: 11,':!· ,::;r 1~11! :~~"f111~} I Sun .. :Honda)", Tues. 1 :•i;;1\ 1,'.t"ri1111 n~,:\1~:;:11:1.:/ 11'1 .•• ;:~~;, 
,1,1 e .. 11,·· A\1111d,, ;\I, 1,111111 \\ul 111111 .,I,,., .. l''llllflllt:: or nur lr.~, .. 1 •>l•t ------ ~ 1,-nl, If u trlf/,, l''"""h IIE.\1'1:\(; 
lln•t prl&t'. ., , 1rh "-. I\ h,.,rt J.u,,,h 111.n~ 11 ., ,,d ,~p,rlully th""''"I Hr. 1111,I ,1r ... ,r,1•1,,.11 1>tlh ~•ni, ., 
lftnh t1luqio,t !,o,r nf ,·nll< J'I., PJI ••·r fr!r-1nl11 «ho ln,1111hl ,·,.rt1f.,11 a1nl 1"1·,. l•11WIU'>ll and .\!lo111 .\l,,rt•· 1!u11kl,•. n,,. 
I •or IW• I .four ul :~~::::!'i'i:,11111:! .. ~·~-:-~1 ~~•·;:~~-- ... :·::/ ~~~:111:11;;, ~-;,·~,.;'.:1t,1,'.~]ll!l111~.\"~.~~li'i';_.,"11::. 
--- 11h1l11r•I Wllh j:rl1·f 11,,, J•l~y . fnr ill 1h11 tnltldlr ,,r 1u,,1 
;lljJ, ,;::~--~~~ .. '.~'"~./:':i ....~~•wit ~::.. ~ I' 1~,-~-;~ :, 11ml r ill) !'"t;:t11::~:!~:11~n:-':'t:1 li'"-~11~ :::~:~1'.~ 
TRY OUR PATTIES 
MACAROO:-.S .\ ~D 
PARTY (' \!,ES 
.,. J- "-110 ,, ('Oil K• ttun,by .1f• 1 \\ ll.\T1:II \ 1;1,1, 111 j1<1 rin,-.. 1 to Jru::i:r,\ 11rn,, ... 
., _ • t' .'~:'i~~~~l~f;!· _ .. ...... !!-I◄ 11r!'.~r 11~:u:::t1 .:i'1i l~•ri,."11:~~J~IUU•II:. 
(l .. wnp"ut fnnn !hi"' r".-.r. iiU,-11,1111 • 
I, , .. s1,m · Tlwl-l {>Iii f.0 ,d· · C' \\',JO \111 \\'flltl.l~· FOi:?" ,1·!1h 11,,, llftWi:; ·'"'' C•IIIIIK .. f n,r;,,1, 
Wt SJ)('c-i:1lizt' on t:n•1 ~ thing 




JONl-:s n .\KElff 
1, ,lnnt lht r tlll II I l b r 
•nnllal \1l..i1li.:,· f11ri,, ll l Ill JI M I (h,:l,Ponl ul 11•1.IDf-llt un,I l'ri,• 
f: .. i,-, on \'. I ·,th • n1.-1,1 1 \1 1••t ' 1111 Ill w .. 11,, n·• ctul,. 
•lll'i illC'A. J..c .. ,n r,,;ii, •n•I llf' ·J1.1,I " l" IP ■ JCh•• ti' a lm,,k for 
\II D ·"!l llr'fD K:c.ll un,1 \l.,rJorl• 111y /,Jr·hdll:+" 
c; ,J,Jns "t-r,• ,i..-'•I r:u11t11 ,,f II," u, · Wl,Jt a .. -,m,t,,lul lihr.,,.,i 
nn,1,ir. T'" ~•lt-nUm ·,., "0.11 c-1 •nu rqu,t ha••" 
~=====•~=="=·•=•'::::::C:::••=l=••r====:::'. •;"t~v:1};1,:-:.~~I"'\ .""\!'fl';,,!~:•~ ~:  ·•11ff!r, r r,1n ~nu tN 1111 a1<"1n1 
l"''lh· )I~ r., 1:1,, 011 ,·nt,11.olnt"' tit¥ ,.,1.,,,,, .. 
MONSEN wllh D 'l"ll1>l<1 I• ,[lC 1-'.thll P .lulm •· 1 ruultl lit' )'OU a di" 11."':I} , n, T· ,h t•l•~r, 111\ \',nn11- Wallr lad) ' 
a!!~1~~~oR :j Come In U:SS .MONEY 1. HE.\R THf: '-t:11 Ollni0-
l2S S h :\I. . St I r11o"c ,·,non 
"~~~nl' .. lfl;lll\ ~ • RECORUS 
\\'I-: 1t1:1.1n:r. TIIE t..\Tr.ST HITS 
EVER\' r n In \ \' 
J. P. Smith & Son roPt'I..\R :-;o\:<;s.-
-We lfnn• Them 
rnr:-TEns -" c Will C;!adl) 
SNGRAI ERS Pia~ Tlu•m for You, 
Thatcher 
11;,hr: hrr) ru~h,"411: , . ._a,. ,It 
_11111 l.11"" 111,c-n• I 1·1111 J;t'I hol,1 
ll,,11:.:h11111~, "111•,·I., )OU nui:h, .. 
1 """" 111 11<111.'' 
' ---
1 ''\'Ill t'.\~'T Jll/;I( JUT .>II 
110\" I l:J:t.(I~(: TO THF. on111:11 
I 1,1· -r111: r:.\11T1:n." 
'• \\ 11 \T f'H \J'Tr:r:. nn~o~ 
l'\J:l>I. Oil l:t:H" rll'. .-4~" 
--- I 
\ i lullf'r ; 1111 lhilH( Obf> lM>kll fort 
I ,-:11lh~ 1hr hik 111 •ll)IOC, I ----• - -t;, .. ,\ Tll'U'<l•\ f.lfll ~ t. f,., , ,I, 
.. ,,u, 
CIUTA NJSS[N 
Nllll TC MAt\GHAL 
Rlc.frRti'~&isoN 
a Oinmnnur. t (j'i(lu1e 
( 'f nll:OY - "\l:WS 
Music · to bring tu you this fall thr• n~wcst nnd 
mo~t up·to-clate line of mereh :indi•f' Ladie s' 
Company and Missel Coat~ and Dre,~<', in all t 'H' Latl' st 
!lrnndrrlnsc •t 111.,rnf'III , 11101,m,,,,., 
11ly clrlp1•inJ; al f>th,r. 
fll'l•rHj!l<>n 11wl t•·n~l"n ,·Ii•• ,r,, 
1hr,t,hnl,•11r0tlurttn,, 1!11·111 t,.,,1 
,- 1,,11,-.-11 ~•mltu: i,11,I Cl)hr J, ... 
lluru n><·kluc an•l .,a,·tnc l•I• 1•:11" 
, ,,,r,,,,,~ ... ,1t1ni:- f,u t<,ru,thtu,: th,., 
,p"t for,:-il'IJ •n,I ll" 1~1,1, ' 1,dn 
llln.: .i,11,\ fillh,,11'. ~ Cl<tlr n, ,1111T ~, 
hnna;.•ral•h. lhO hll.1 ·ii\' nf lhl' hlOf· 
i, _,ri,l t-U•hlPII u11tl,11r-• ([( !"Ill 
ur, "'"' nv,•r~1n101:-- nrr,,·,. ,,,.,,,, ! ♦ ! 
. ttllllt ''""" mumrlllll In v,.j, 'I 11•• 
1111!1'111'<' c;11.-l1<·! It:. hr ·;,, llh 
llt•f 
1111rlnt: IIUU!)" ,,orlfl .,, UP· 1-1..y , ... 
rr)·un" •11.'I tjUl,.11.r. nnl 111ud111t_ )H•l 
hn•athlna. "hllr 111<' ,tnu11u l>t-at· tis 
,,1r thr<oUICh !r;i11:,•I~• amt hu111ur 
\ur\ tlm rurt..1tu r.dlt1 .. u,1,1 :, 11,, •.,t,•n 
lui:: ~,11,.,, .... Ulltll ,omt't111,· ~udn ,-111,· 
~om,· 10 t,n,J ~t.,rr,; " r,·UM·LnJC .,1111 ! 
111,.rw,1u 1q1plu11""' 
This n111,h lll'll.f' l<l II(' 111,M , .. r 
llulu' ' ii i11 11uprrloly ••l••I 1,,- 11\ol 
rnm1•;1n1·. Tl,  rtny d , U ho11 t"""" 
'."l,,yr"I tOl"l 0111..!1 1n l,1• r\:1, 11-.S<'d h1·n 
f.,r !l1l0011ern .. r • .t1. ' 
If )"OIi llor» Jookinl( fur a 1tl<1flll, 
,t,,11·1 l{O ln-11·· lot·,:,11s.• II ll.01111·1 
,u,._ ll rn,av rr\lrl•m \\11<1/l':1lln~l, 
~~j;:~~:r,;.,,"1 r~!,t' ,.'.:~~.~~-.. ,~:::11 
ntl 111urk ullr, J) , 11, 
• ·- - I 
l,ut )'''" ,t.111· f•H 1h,· "lltlnq 
1\.,11"' 
11.\ Y A',fl :>'WIIT ~ Eltl I< ll 
Transfer 
Ta:-.icabs 
Trunkq - Ba~n:alll' - I 'rom1>t 
Srn·i<-c - i\fo, ·ing 
Phone '.HI 
MONTHS of ~tudy and care has lwc•n takenj 
1.o.nn. l'l•h , (ljualily lknle») ! models. MOSE LEWIS co. Inc. 









Just in Today 
Another Shipment of Beautiful 
Party Dresses 
For That Military Ball 




FLOWERS FOR THE )ll!.11' .\RY RALL 
\\ "1• lrn\·1· tht,n fol )"'Hll die (· dt ur: ;111 A~k In ~l'· MIi 
m•w I' y lln· 1.· t $ lii.~i., IH l.1· ,. 
I hiffon ll,1 ,. fr Jill :1.-ic U)• In I , - 111•1 pAir 
ED W .\Rn:-, l\T TL LI;,,; ER Y C 0. 
t l 1 !\orth ~- l"l"l'i • 
" 
l_::•:T 1':rn~ I ~~ AGGIE _§_PORTS ~~ I 
- ------
FARMER FIGHT MUST UCCEED IN SIX SEQUENT SCRA 
I 
MAT GHAMPIO~JS One Hundred Utes Arrive to Root- - NATATORS' MEET ANNOUNCED FOR 'GAME 
NEXT SATURDAY FROSH TO SEtK REPEAT-The Farmer Boys Don't Give a Hoot 
TOMORROW NIPHT -- . ! + ++ +++ ♦ + • + • • + •+ • + + • ++ + • • • • • • +++ !' --, ·- 1Confcrcm·e Swim Slated SUP8 Scoop &Iici lJ Bobe~! B,dlles Ilcc1dc + Roel,,· Mountain Confere 1wc + Dow a~d Couch Lead For March 11 and 12 Leaders Whip Ba 
.\gg,e ( hances for+ · + Reclskm Baskeleers _ _ __ _ 
Seven )kn a nd ('oath ('on[erenee Title. • B.\SKETBALL ST\NDll\(; • , On Scali> Hunt · ' J ' ' ' " , • ., ,.,., "" ,n"""· 
:\"eh.;on l.e :l\ e for To- -- • • ___ · > 1 u of't'r tb ,,on'-
night's Elimination. Blu~ and Wh!te Must : WESTEH1' DJ\'ISION : Hawle) a nd '.\lartindale ., ", ' 
\\ IJl Both Ga rnes to ♦ I' ♦ .May Stay on Beneh 1uau 
~ ,,, ). 
MmHI 11 
n .. 11• 




:o -rr•1 ,,.,1 11 
l 'r;,ql fh •II r 
(~ain H}pothetica l Op- ! 1 .\ 11" \ .. ,11 •• -,; ~; ! Da, is and \lade !-·Hated ' "1 
1>ortunity to Repeat. + , 1,- , 1 + To Substitute. 
♦ • · 111'. t H ♦ 
+ 10,11,JII.., l,\\lt IHI ,!'.., Ward Leads Scorers. SCIIEDU I£ \l ; en 10(1~ , tu·\• ' t'~·'!"t, vrt,o I Pl"i' nl 
+ ltr,I,:: + -.\llHU\\'.., \ 1 K ff(ll)Ch l• 1 1(1 ... ,1 ,nl ,.. .. ,.,, ,,rr fl, .. s,A,.1 I 
.. 1J I •" II •1111 t lw ,. '" \b, u, I•• ♦ I 1\ \ . 1"'-'I: ·TII< l\",l;:· ' : Uw .. , m II •l",lli11;: .1rr-.. 11.:,1n,~11 :: ,t~:!: H oll' 1~:~ -- ,, r, \ f~ ;: d l~ : : 1~ 1~11111:•tLt.~~·~(~:i,. c:.~~;:!1 1-!:i~11 
t kt 1; ,, ' Ill I 1111• W' •·II 11,) • ,11ntrr + East<:'rn Di\ h-don ♦ llut, - lllll 111· mur,· "i.lh 1t11tl 1,·-- m I l)r 1,, b 1 h ·:111, 1u,d 11 " 11l'. llK'll. hi .n,. llbh- '" 
I' \h:i\: 1 h ,, 'T <I, llfld \\,,ln•>a• 1: ~-;~:., ~:.,:~,•l~c:u• ~ Ii I; : •Ltutliu,: r1,111,1 iu !h, i:,111 h,11,,._ ~/;,;"I• I '~!J ~i',:"r,.:\I~:.~~ ;-'/~;t,:~la'~:~/:::;-,:,;••:~~:. 
I I, I II', 1, l :t.::.("aU It i ,.; ll 11111 I, ♦ .: ♦ fotlh. rhtn r,11" ul hl <.'tth•1, 01'• w!I h a, th j O l hl\l UU IO In tii ■ p• d·IP:lt P .j •',to &,lk•lc•r 11• t 
'l II lhuu,i:l 711 •~• ,1r'.:1 •\\b 1:;."~,.-ji, t~:::",::~11 i;i•; : ~t::::,;::~ \'.\ ""~:~ J : ::.'.:','iu~'\,:::~rr;,h;itl:_':::i':·"11t::::u:,,~~ .. ~~: "r~b : to ,~••~~! (ur 1u n . u• 111 11 (11 ~.r\ •::t.~r:~:~~;::•"~:~··:,.,l:r~~l~: 
bllik ""'" I" ThQ I u( t I! !+ l"tu10.du ,-\~~-1• , ;I I +.l 11·himl lh,· d1,11r, IUt 1:;f'm•rul ,1!1011,- t,r, f, tl <'r, , 11 t, k lh l• , r '-=' I' 1111 • \ 1'·\fl!l•CH•1y 1',11. J14\' ••11NI 
, I' "' It<)>•) luni hi ., 11,i .ir, hi ,l 1-t: l•1n\,·r I ,,. U, G ◄ V ,li,11. "'lmlt·ut .. -.11, ,u·,, un fl 111· .it 11 In 1,.., l ilrN. ._ t•u JUII IM h' lf,. lno: 1trr l:'frtl'th~ lu ~lll•lni: 
l r ., ,r,•. U.IJUnd, •• 1111 1-.,,.~,.r 1 + '"'.' ,·.ulu "" . , I .; -> 1/u, .--••1td,1r,· ~ ofrli.· al·!:, Hllh , 1,u.·n In• r!,, ~mot lw Yrt•·I. ■ ~• 1111~•1• rroru all ,1ui;l•1. h■ •ll I• "J~ •in•·ul 111w■ ,not· • \ \ ,••I• 1 •.ih · 1•·•1u I u 1 + \\ i,rr,,, l l. i\11, 1~1 1·.i1 ' tn, 1 h.1 ,1 h, l 11rlY)ar ,.1 ~1,rlnt h1l ll n, . ..,_,,_,f("ll h'"lh\...:;11111,,. 
♦ +. ♦ + .. + ♦ ♦ + • + ❖ + + + + + + ... + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + + + ' ••rt•11,-. d i lllt>I •ti ,r,,. h I I ( ~ ~D ls II, -.;c nr d ~ o<'tlt II••· r,,11.,,.·:: 
ru Thr 1<l•o " 1 r, 111~11.- n, 11 1. lu I 1 0 •t1t1, r ., 1 f h Jr, t 1, ,l,t n ,s1-a:11~ 
~u with I MQ'\'1.'.\N .\ ('E~TER _\GGIES S('ALP lfTES 1111•,r--Hr 11 I H " \, '1 r1ll 1 fTllfl.,l ':Id• I u,t 11:atnl 
To "' t, 11 rOPS \\ 'ORTHlNGTOX IN T\VO CLO~E TlLTS 1'hr t· rl, r~. I'·", ~•1111!, l'hllllp : h:• 111 I J• to o r:a·.i ~::~lI h •n 
1st.,ll.lh• I 1 ,t~,r I• f alll' di\ \I .- ti, . '-.JI 
'.'"1, 1111• h • , 1 ~,1 ai -, -.1- Cb 
•lnuta• II ,l \I, rUo\111 • It• lh !' )'t'ID.t : :;~!., 
It ,1, 111d Cilf II U'1 JI• 
I, r• r u 1,,1,: I ,::- I.\ ft t II MU!ll'I f.,r ., I ~•I • 
h, '· fl I, n 111! l lhl ti r IU•I \\I lh ~•111 !. \\' r1hl· " 
II 1 ,, ) j H,r 11,,.., 11\ I ,, 
I ,,., rt,ud ... -111 , .. , 111,h• '" r< 11 "' \\, 11,L• i 1 ,,, r111 I, I 1 
Ill, ti,, ., ! h\t 1111 .,_;1 ltl• h,, I~ l••ml 
Y;ltll \\ 1r '.\(, ,111 ,H<.I 11,·n lh • l"l Wllb Wlu 
\ I O.\IE ,\ HOOl'STEHS 
l'L .n FOH n ;:X;\'A;\'T ,,: '; 
l'IJ\llu, ll :,l1,11u 
\,'\1!1\4111 1'1111 
I Ill \11111-. · Ill\ 1111 \'ll\ 
ll, n~I, u 
U'o ,nm.,..d ,,,0,11 I' co On" ) 
""1,1111., n 1 , P'Jl'••r I' u I 
111. rrl, 
1111t nl<'l••r 
, lac,· f, r 11,,. \O Ut,u, A1 l1n, .,. 
Tiu 
!•lt<'<tl " 
.,1, 1,,, •II 
I I, nl f , ,1~•rl 
r. I hi ,..~ ! •~ 
ti l n rt' Ji 1" 
ti to n 1 1 ! II I 
,. n ur L 11.1, 11 1, "• 
•~tut, I 
h 11 , t 1h1 H 111, • Ill 
If \I tilt, h "Iii 
"I \\' ort l , 11 
... , .• , ... :,.t ~· 
1<'11 IJ• l 'I h -
i \" II ~I 
11,hth 
· II I \ 





,1 11 1 
u ... n,: TO.- rt 1· ll\ Ill l• 11,, , 111,11• ... ·JI. 1,11•1 1,,. 
,1 " p 111 • lhtt I :11 r~ • t ro11 ,ur •-11 
1 .. 11,I l<" Il l I ,I 111b l. 
' 
For College Men 
Kuppenheimer •1 I w I h "' " "' -rt ,111 II'• h 1, 
I I ',· ~ •II 
Ju st It e c e i ,. e cl \not her Shipment of Patent Leather 
Dress Oxfords Gel Yours for the l\lilitary Ball 
,7Xi "Jl', T \\HIGHT' S7.85 
LOO h ,\ T 't O l R 8 II O E C.RS ( \ ~1 ;:k, 





It hu-; lht• CflrH•d cullcJC• 
i:il c.• (1':1to1c '( -lhl • l,l .. l 
hanl{inu front: lhc nnt -
ur,il !--ohouldcr-c :ind ,, idc. 
!--olntild1L trou!--Cl'!:t, .\ 11 d 
ir .. taik,tcd ;t.:-; Ulll'.\" ku11-
111•nh1•imcr J..nm,-; how. 
Howell Brothers 
. ~hot-. and thfon! .. ror \II (k('A .. ion~ 
J:ufu .. JH' \c:l·nl- ro, lhl· .. \ltUI l'HESElt\ l:.Jt" ~fl(.)l-; 
PETERSONS' SHOE STORE 
'i:I \11rlh 'lain "E\1"1-:ln 1'llt)E 1'111 Lit~ ' J.01,,-nn, l'llh 
TUXEDOS 52722 
A Students Special For The 
"Milirary BaJJ" 
THATCHER'S 
Get T/te Jlabit 
